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Reverend Norris V. Rouse, Pastor

- Officiating -

Pallbearers
Brandon Brown            Wayne Jones
Frankie Jones             Donnie Jones  
BrentChandler Lipscomb           Vernon Cryer

q
Weep Not For Me

Weep not for me though I have gone

Into that gentle nIght

grIeve If you WIll, but not for long

upon my soul’s sWeet flIght.

I am at peace, my soul’s at rest

there Is no need for tears

for WIth your love I Was so blessed

for all those many years.

there Is no paIn, I suffer not

the fear Is noW all gone

put noW these thIngs out of your thoughts

In your memory I lIve on.

remember not my fIght for breath

remember not the strIfe

please do not dWell upon death

but celebrate my lIfe.

q
Thank You

The family and love ones of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Zimmerman-
Walker would like to thank each for your untiring support and 
love. Your calls, visits, cards, hugs, flowers, food and prayers 
are greatly appreciated.  A special thank you to Ms. Bertha 
Hunter and Ms. Iris Jones, for your unconditional support to 
our beloved Liz during her illness.  It is our prayer that God 
continues to bless each of you.   ~ The Family 
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Order of Service 
Processional and Viewing

Scriptures
 Old Testament .................................. Reverend Carl Jones
 New Testament ..................... Reverend Norris V. Rouse

Selection ...................................................................................... Choir

Prayer of Comfort .......................................... Reverend Carl Jones

Reflections .................................... Mrs. Shakela Barnes Williams

Solo

Acknowledgements ................................... Mrs. Wanda Wooden

Solo ............................................................... Ms. Marlynda Atwood

Eulogy .................................................... Reverend Norris V. Rouse

Recessional

q
. . . Interment . . .

Bellevue Memorial Gardens
4501 Wrightsboro Road

Grovetown, Georgia

A Life Well Lived
On the peaceful evening of Sunday, December 30, 2018, God sent his angels to bring 
Elizabeth to her heavenly home. Isaiah 65:17, was whispered in her ear, “Behold, I will 
create new heavens and a new earth. The former things will not be remembered, nor will 
they come to mind.”   As she took the angel’s hand, she heard God’s words in John 14:3-4, 
“And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and take you to be with me that 
you also may be where I am. You know the way to the place where I am going.” 
Born in Augusta, Georgia to the late Lloyd and Alma Barnes on 
March 22, 1926, Elizabeth was educated in the Richmond County 
School System.  Known to many as “Liz,” she moved to Brooklyn, 
New York at the age of seventeen to live with her sister, Mattie.  
It was there where she furthered her education at Saint Joseph’s 
College in New York, receiving her Bachelor of Science degree with 
fulfilling her dream to become a nurse. She later entered Long Island 
University and obtained her Masters in Nursing.  Her love for others 
and her family, allowed her to be outstanding in her profession – 
something she was proud of throughout her life.      
Liz was an avid traveler, who traveled all over the world including 
Europe, the Caribbean, and across the United States.  She never met a 
stranger and loved to entertain, especially for her family and friends.  
Often times, she was the Christmas or Thanksgiving hostess for 
many.  Liz was very giving and always willing to lend a helping hand.  
She was a loving mother to the late Clarence Edward Martin, Jr., as 
well as to Ronald S. Wooden and Toicene Z. Lipscomb.  Her pride 
and joy were her grandchildren and great-grandchildren.  Liz was 
also preceded in death by her loving granddaughter, Mrs. Monique 
Jones.  
Her career as a nurse expanded across the New York and Georgia 
areas. Before returning home to Augusta, she worked at Kings County 
Hospital where she retired. Once she returned to the Augusta area, 
retirement was removed from her vocabulary.  She then became 
employed at MCG, Charter Hospital, Eisenhower Army Medical 
Center, the Richmond County Health Department, and retired once 
again from MCG. 
She was a member of Cumming Grove Baptist Church and was a 
faithful member until her health declined.  She was also a proud 
member of Phi Chi Chapter of Chi Eta Phi Sorority, Inc.   
She leaves to mourn, a loving and devoted family: husband, 
Norman Brown; son, Ronald S. (Wanda) Wooden, Edgewater 
Park, NJ; daughter, Toicene Z. (Don) Lipscomb, Augusta, GA; 
four grandchildren, Ronald (Panthip) Wooden, New Brunswick, 
NJ, Blair Lipscomb, Augusta, GA, Bree (Benjamin) Butler, 
Philadelphia, NY and BrentChandler Lipscomb, Augusta, GA; five 
great-grandchildren, Brandon Brown, Edgewater Park, NJ, Donnie 
(Shannon) Jones, Grovetown, GA, Frankie Jones, Augusta, GA, 
Arthur Butler, Philadelphia, NY and Amirrah M. Wooden, North 
Brunswick, NJ; brother, Marion E. (Nancy) Barnes, Augusta, GA; 
sister, Annie Pearl Barnes-Jones, Augusta, GA; and a host of nieces, 
nephews, cousins and friends.

To Those I Love
When I am gone, just release me, 

let me go – so I can move Into my aftergloW.
you mustn’t tIe me doWn WIth your tears; 

let’s be happy that We had so many years. I gave you 
my love, you can only guess 

hoW much you gave me In happIness.

I thank you for the love you each have shoWn, 
but noW It’s tIme I traveled on alone.

so grIeve for me aWhIle, If grIeve you must, 
then let your grIef be comforted

WIth trust.

It’s only a WhIle that We must part, 
so bless the memorIes WIthIn your heart.

and then, When you must come thIs Way alone, 
I’ll greet you WIth a smIle and a 

“Welcome home.”

*selected by lIz
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